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ABSTRACT  

In this paper we are presenting the enzymatic activity of β-amylase used in different 

concentrations, in the bread dough. The rheological characteristics of the dough have 

been obtained by alveographic method. Together with α-amylase and limited 

dextrinase, β-amylases act on the degradetion of starch, the result being the 

production of carbohydrates. β-amylase acts on non-reducing end of the 

polysaccharide chain cleaving maltose residues. Maltose coming from the hydrolysis 

of starch is the main fermentable sugar which is fermented and therefore provides 

necessary gas volume in the final part of the technological process. An insuficient 

fermentation results in a smaller increase of bread. Addition of β-amylase modifies the 

rheological characteristics of dough. Dough extensibility increases and the resistance 

and specific  mechanical work consumption also decreases proportionally with 

increasing doses of enzyme. Due to the fact that the enzyme is active in the finished 

product, the enzyme activity is likely to go too far. Furthermore maintain freshness, 

the core may become sticky. The initial dosage of the enzyme is very important to 

prevent this.The influence of amylase enzyme in the dough for bread can help evaluate 

and improve the insufficiently developed technology and the nutritive value of the 

products. 
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INTRODUCTION  

 Amylases are glycosidases which provides the largest number of potential 

applications in the baking industry. Amylases are enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis 

of compounds whose constitution enters into glycosyl groups. They hydrolyze amylose 

and amylopectin in the starch as well as starch derivatives such as dextrin and 

oligocarbohydrates. Amylase hydrolysis the α-1,4-glycosidic connections from the 

amylose and amylopectine structures and helps forming dextrine and maltose 

(Mencinicopschi et al, 2008), which in normal quantity have a favorable effect on dough, 

by increasing the capacity of water retention and improving the aspect of the middle 

part (soft, fluffy). The activity β-amylase is mainly dependent on state of the starch 

granule, the presence of substances containing -SH group (active) and substances 

which oxidize this group (inhibitors). 
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 The improvements of adding β-amylase in dough are shown in the extension 

of freshness, the increase of the quantity of fermentation sugars, capable of forming 

gases during the entire period of the technical process inside the chains of 

amylopectine (Bordei, 2005). Also in obtaining of finite products with a more 

pronounce color of crust, by increasing the quantity of fermentation sugar. The 

reduction of dough’s consistency through the addition of amylases leads to the 

increasing of extensive character and decreasing of the resistance of dough. This 

behaviour is due to the fact that the maltose obtained by starch hydrolysis realizes a 

dehydrating action on gluten. The quantity of free water in dough will increase, 

reducing consistency. Amylase is deactivated in the oven, before the amidon’s 

gelatinization. Therefore, this excludes the risk of excessive dextrinization that could 

live to a sticky content. 

 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Samples preparation 

 The dough samples were obtained from wheat flour 650, salt, water, yeast and 

β-amylase. The amylase used is: BETAMALT 25 – enzyme preparation which 

contains β-amylase (Muhlenchemie, Germany). The first dough sample MARTOR 

does not contain any β-amylase. The second dough sample F1 contained 95% flour, 

1.7% salt, 1.7% yeast and 10g/100kg β-amylase. The third dough sample F2 contained 

95% flour, 1.7% salt, 1.7% yeast and 30g/100kg β-amylase. The fourth dough sample 

F3 contained 95% flour, 1.7% salt, 1.7% yeast and 60g/100kg β-amylase. The other 

three samples of 250g of flour are mixed with a solution of salt, yeast and β-amylase in 

different concentrations (sample F1 - 10g/100kg β-amylase, sample F2-30g/100kg β-

amylase and sample F3- 60g/100kg β-amylase). Each dough sample is divided in five 

circular consecutive dough patties witch are rested 20 min in the alveograph in a 

temperature-regulated compartment at 25°C. Each dough patty is tested individually 

and the result is the average of the five dough patties. 

 Methods of analysis 

 The alveographic method relies on measuring the resistance to biaxial stretch 

under air pressure of a dough sample prepared in standard conditions. It is based on a 

three-dimensional expansion of the dough pieces (made from flour, salt, water), which 

under the action of a stream of pressurized air forms a bubble that eventually breaks. 

The pressure inside the bubble is recorded as a curve on graph paper. The alveograph 

determines the gluten strength of dough by measuring the force required to blow and 

break a bubble of dough. 

 From the alveogram the following indicators were obtained: • P Value is the 

force required to blow the bubble of dough. It is indicated by the maximum height of 

the curve and is expressed in millimeters (mm). • L Value is the extensibility of the 

dough before the bubble breaks and is expressed in millimeters (mm).• G Value is the 
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expansion index G being the average of the expansion index on the graphic of cellules 

and corresponds to breaking the abscise L, G =2.226L, where L – air volume (cm
3
) 

used to stretch the dough under bubble form. • P/L Ratio is the balance between dough 

strength and extensibility. It is the raport of configuration of the curve.• W Value is the 

area under the curve. It is a combination of dough strength (P value) and extensibility 

(L value) and is expressed in joules.• Ie – elasticity index, represents the raport 

between the measured pressures, expressed in mm H2O to form bubbles after the 

insufflations of 200 cm
3
 of air in dough form, that correspond to a length L of 40 mm 

or an index of expansion G from 14,1 and the maximum of the curve P: Ie%= 

P200/Pmax.  

 Each dough sample alveorgam show the five dough patties tested (marked 

with different colors) and the parameters registered at the testing moment. The results 

of the samples are represented by the average value obtained from the values of the 

dough patties tests for each dough sample (Roumanian Standards ISO, 2005). 

 The alveogram’s characteristics for flour used for bread have the fallowing 

values: P = [65 – 75mm], L = [130 – 150mm], G = [20 – 30], P/L = [0,5 – 0,6] and W 

> 180x10
– 4

J. 

 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

 The dough sample MARTOR alveogram from Fig. 1 represents the dough 

sample that does not contain any β-amylase. The alveogram’s characteristics for flour 

used for bread have the fallowing values: P = [65 – 75mm], L = [130 – 150mm], G = 

[20 – 30], P/L = [0,5 – 0,6] and W > 180x10
– 4

J. As it can be seen the values for dough 

sample MARTOR, regarding the resistance of the deforming dough (Pm) and the 

balance between dough strength and extensibility (P/L ratiom) are higher than the 

normal values. Moreover the test shows very low  values regarding the dough 

extensibility (Lm), expansion index (Gm) and the total quantity of absorbed energy 

during the dough deformation (Wm), These indicators suggest that the dough is 

sensitive to stretch and can easily brake and it does not have the proper characteristics 

of bread making. 

 The dough sample MARTOR alveogram from Fig. 1 represents the dough 

sample that does not contain any β-amylase. The alveogram’s characteristics for flour 

used for bread have the fallowing values: P = [65 – 75mm], L = [130 – 150mm], G = 

[20 – 30], P/L = [0,5 – 0,6] and W > 180x10
– 4

J. As it can be seen the values for dough 

sample MARTOR, regarding the resistance of the deforming dough (Pm) and the 

balance between dough strength and extensibility (P/L ratiom) are higher than the 

normal values. Moreover the test shows very low  values regarding the dough 

extensibility (Lm), expansion index (Gm) and the total quantity of absorbed energy 

during the dough deformation (Wm), These indicators suggest that the dough is 
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sensitive to stretch and can easily brake and it does not have the proper characteristics 

of bread making. 

 
Parameters 

Lab. temp: 25 ºC 

Moisture: 14.30% 
Falling number (FN): 320 s 

 
FIG 1. No β-amylase  sample alveogram 

 
Parameters 

Lab. temp: 25 ºC 
Moisture: 14.30% 

Falling number (FN): 278 s 

 
FIG 2. F 1 (β-amylase 10g/100kg) sample alveogram 

 

Results 
Pm = 57 mmH2O 

Lm = 61 mm 

Gm = 16.1 
Wm = 151x10– 4J 

P/Lm = 0.93 

Iem = 39.8 % 
 

Results 

P1 = 60 mmH2O 

L1 = 91 mm 
G1 = 17.8 

W1 = 172x10 – 4J 

P/L1 = 0.66 
Ie1 = 44.2% 
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 In Fig. 2 is represented the alveogram of dough sample F 1 (β-amylase 

10g/100kg). If we compare this sample with the blank sample MARTOR we can 

notice a small increase of the dough strength (P1) with 3 mmH2O. Moreover, the 

extensibility characteristics and the absorbed energy during the dough deformation 

show quality improvements of the dough. The P/L1 ratio has decrease because of the 

dough strength and extensibility suggesting that the stability and viscosity of the dough 

have been improved. 
 

Parameters 

Lab. temp: 25 ºC                                                                    
Moisture: 14.30%                                                              

Falling number (FN): 243s 

 

 

 

 

 

 
FIG. 3. F 2 (β-amylase 30g/100kg) sample alveogram  

Parameters 

Lab. temp: 25 ºC                                                                    
Moisture: 14.30%                                                              

Falling number (FN): 190 s 
 

 

 
 

 

 

FIG. 4. F 3 (β-amylase 60g/100kg) sample alveogram 

 

 The alveogram of dough sample F 2 (β-amylase 30g/100kg) is represented in 

Fig. 3. What we can notice is an increase in all the indicators that suggests the 

improvement of the dough. The dough resistants to deformation (P2) has increased to 

the level of the standard values for bread making. Moreover, the elasticity index (Ie2) 

has increased with 18,4% and the total quantity of absorbed energy during the dough 

deformation (W2) is with 77x10 
– 4

J higher then the value of dough sample MARTOR. 

Also the dough extensibility characteristics (L2 and G2) are higher than the value of 

dough sample MARTOR. Using β-amylase in concentration of 30g/100kg reduces the 

dough’s consistency which leads to the increasing of extensive character.   

Results 
P2 = 70 mmH2O 

L2 = 134 mm 
G2 = 21.2 

W2 = 228x10 – 4J 

P/L2 = 0.52 
Ie2 = 58.2 % 

 

Results 

P3 = 48 mmH2O 

L3 = 61 mm 
G3 = 17.5 

W3 = 123x10 – 4J 

P/L3 = 0.79 
Ie3 = 40.04 % 
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 If we look at the alveogram for the dough sample F3 (amylase 60g/100kg) 

from Fig. 4 we can notice that the addition of this dosage of β-amylase, decreased the 

dough strength (P3) with 9 mmH2O compared to the blank sample. There is a reduction 

in the absorbed energy during the dough deformation (W3) and the P/L3 ratio has 

increased. The extensibility characteristics and the elasticity index (Ie3) have 

decreased. Dough with amylase 60g/100kg cannot be used for bread making. The 

overdose of β-amylase has significant effects on excessive water absorption capacity of 

the dough and the formation of the core. An excessive activity causes an 

overproduction of dextrins, resulting in a sticky core with large pores and a very 

colored crust. 

 
TABLE 1. Alveograph results of the dough samples: MARTOR (no β-amylase), F 1 (β-amylase 10g/100kg), F 2 

(β-amylase 30g/100kg), F 3 (β-amylase 60g/100kg) 

Sample MARTOR (no 

β-amylase) 

F 1 (β-amylase 

10g/100kg) 

F 2 (β-amylase 

30g/100kg) 

F 3 (β-amylase 

60g/100kg) 

P(mmH2O) 57 60 70 48 

L(mm) 61 91 134 61 

G 16.1 17.8 21.2 17.5 

W(10
-4

J) 151 172 228 123 

P/L 0.93 0.66 0.52 0.79 

Ie(%) 39.8 44.2 58.2 40.04 

 

 The characteristics of dough samples obtained by alveographic method 

showed in Tabel 1 present that the dough sample F 2 (30g/100kg β-amylase) takes the 

lead in the dough extensibility characteristics (L2 and G2), the total quantity of 

absorbed energy during the dough deformation (W2) which are higher compared to the 

dough samples F 1 (10g/100kg β-amylase) and F 3 (60g/100kg β-amylase).  

 Also small improvement is presented in the dough sample F 1 (10g/100kg β-

amylase) for the dough extensibility characteristics compared to the MARTOR sample. 

The dosage of 10g/100kg β-amylase improves the processing quality but it does not 

achieve the standard parameters for bread. 

 In the case of dough sample F 3 (60g/100kg β-amylase) we can see that the 

rheological characteristics have the worst values compared to the other samples. The 

significant decrease in the dough extensibility characteristics (L3 and G3) and the total 

quantity of absorbed energy during the dough deformation (W3) has negative effects 

on the final product in the core, crust and color. 

 
 CONCLUSIONS 

 Most commercial preparations that contain β-amylase are used for the purpose 

of increasing the amount of fermentable carbohydrates and freshness of bread. 

Amylase hydrolyzes starch to soluble dextrins. These dextrins may be hydrolysed 
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further, by β-amylase to maltose to produce glucose. Because starch is presented as 

compact granules, amylases can affect the granules that are damaged during milling or 

the granules were gelatinized by the action of water and heat (when the dough is 

kneaded and baked. 

 The alveograph test provides results that are common specifications used by 

flour millers and processors to ensure a more consistent process and product.  

 Using a small dose of β-amylase such as in sample F 1 (β-amylase 10g/100k) 

shows improvement effects on the quality of the dough, but not achieving the standard 

characteristics of bread making. Using an excessive dosage of β-amylase leads to a 

reduction of dough elasticity and an overproduction of dextrins that causes a sticky 

content of the dough making it very hard to handle during the manufacturing process. 

 The correct dosage of β-amylase in dough improves the extensibility 

characteristics, the extension of freshness, increases of the quantity of fermentation 

sugars that can make finite products with a more pronounce color of crust.   
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